
YERBABUENA MENU

STARTERS TO SHARE

-Nachos-corn chips with different kinds of gratin cheese. Vegan option.

-Guacamole with corn nachos. Vegan.

FIRST DISHES

-Caesar salad with natural spinach and mixed leaves with onions, pasta, parmesan cheese, pesto croutons, vinaigrette and Yerbabuena´s
yogurt sauce. Vegan option. 11,50€

-Yerbabuena salad of the day. Vegan option. 11,50€

-Yerbabuena´s creams and soups of the day (Gazpacho, Salmorejo…). Vegan option. 10€

-Green Risotto with spinach, mushrooms, asparagus, basil and cheese. Vegan Option. 11,50€

-Sauteed spinach Catalan style with apple, raisins, almonds, espelta and ginger. Vegan. 10,50€

-Vegetarian Paella with Vegetables, mushrooms and textured soy, with salad. Vegan. 12€

-Sautéed spaghetti with garlic and dried tomato with a soy bolognese and Parmesan cheese. Vegan option. 11,50€

-Macaroni au gratin with vegetarian bolognese. Vegan Option. 11,50€

SECOND DISHES

-Spinach flautas(rolls) with prunes, feta cheese and a mix of cheeses with nachos and guacamole. Vegan option. 13€

-Quesadilla in wheat tortillas filled with a savoury mixture and topped with melted cheese and vegetables with beans, natural tomato with
coriander and mexican sauce. Vegan option. 13€

-Stuffed zucchini with potato, spinach and egg on a wheat tulip. 12,50€

-Homemade seitan or soybean steak with a tomato and onion sauce served with side dish. Vegan. 13€

-Homemade seitan fillet or  soybean steak with blue cheese sauce and garnish of the day. 13€

-Eggplant moussaka with soy bolognese sauce, vegetables, and natural tomato, cooked au in gratin. Vegan option. 13€

-Oriental style seitan and tofu sautee with vegetables, mushrooms and pasta. Vegan. 11,50€

-Yerbabuena´s eggplant Pizzetta with olives, asparagus, capers, mushrooms, sun dried tomatoes and feta cheese with pesto and arugula.
Vegan option. 11,50€

-Yerbabuena burger with sautéed vegetables and garnish of the day. Vegan. 13€

HEALTHY, IMAGINATIVE, COLORISTIC AND RESPECTFUL KITCHEN. DESIGNED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT



TODAY'S MENU
FIRST

To choose a dish from
our menu in the

section of
First Dishes.

SECOND

To choose a dish from
our menu in the

section of
Second Dishes.

Today's menu.  13€

Half menu of the day (one menu item).  10€

Holiday menu, eve and dinners from Monday to
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.  23€

Half festive menu and dinners from Monday to Friday
(one menu item).  15€

The Yerbabuena’ s menu and the half menu includes. A dessert,
and a  drink (soft drink, beer or juice of the day)

Note: A menu cannot be requested to share.

915 994 805- Bordadores, 3. 28013 Madrid

Yerbabuena Restaurante Vegetariano @restauranteyerbabuena



ECOLOGICAL WINES

Bodegas Luís Saavedra Madrid.  CORUCHO Red, White and
Rosé wine.

-Bottle.  14€

-Cup.  3€

-Bread.  0.90€

-Homemade desserts.  Vegan option.  6€

SOFT DRINKS, DRINKS, NATURAL JUICES, INFUSION

-National beer with or without alcohol.  3.25€

-Mineral water.  1.80€

-Refreshments.  3.25€

-Homemade natural juice.  4.50€

-Infusion.  1.75€


